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, it''B PBiffTirro t ' : '.
of arery description attended to on call, and done In t

most ta.tftfnl manner.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
MERCHANTS.

B. H. WSCLI., Produce and Commission t,

for the porchasa and aala of Western Reaerra
Butter. Cheesa and Dried Krnlta.
Main Street, Ashtabnla, Ohio. 1yM

XI LSR CABMM.F. Talera In Pancy and
Staple Dry Goods Family flroeerles, and Crockery.
Soutb Stora, Clarendon Block, Aahtahtila, Ohio. HW5.

K. H.sfILKKV, Dealer InOrjr Goods, Orocerloa,
Crockery and Olana-Ware- , next door north of Flk
Home. Main atreet, Ashtabula, Ohio. 104H.

J. m. FillII.KNF.n at MOW, Dealers In Oro"
eerlea, Provlelona. Flour, Feed, Forelin and Domea
tlo Frnlta, Halt, Fish, Plaster. Water-Llnfo- , Seeds

c. Main jtreet. Ashtabula. Ohio.

W. REDHRAD, Dealer la Flonr. Po k, Hama.
Lard, and all ktnde of Flab. Also, all kinds or Faml.
ly Groceries, FruiU and Confectionery. Ale and Do
meatlc Wtnea. 1048, - - - :

3. P. HOBKBTSOlf SOW, Dealcre In erery
description of Boots, Khoes. Huts and Caps. Also,
on band a etock of choice Family Orocerlea. Main
atreet, coraerof Centre. Ashtabula, Ohio.

O. XT. flASKKLI,, Coraer Pprlneand Main sta.
Ashtabnla, Ohio, Dealcra in Dry43ooda, Orocerlea
Crockery. Ac. t. . . ,p

II. E.. UIORBISOW, Dealer Oro
cerles. Boots and Sitae, llata,. Caps. Hardware
Crockery, Books. Pelnia. Olla &.. Ashuhula O. 8U0

PHYSICIANS.
HRNUY P. FlilCKCII, n. D., realdcnce on

Cliarch Htreet. North or the Sooth Park. Olll re In
Smith's New Block, opposite the Fisk lloaso. 1120

OB. K. V. t'hyslclnn and Surgeon, office
ever Hendry'd. Klnjr's atrre, reaidenca near St.Petnr'a
Ohacek. Ashtabula.. O , . KM8

DM.' HAITI KS, would I a form Irn reloads; and the
pun tc gennrany mat ne may nc rounu at ins raainnnce
on Par k street., ready to attend to air professional
calls. OHlce hours, from 111 to 2 P, M. AahUbnla O.

Mar tl. 1H08. 1049

ORO. XT. Wl OORR. 8nreeon and Homrepathlc
Phvslclan. No. U Main Htreat. Aabtthnla. Ohio,

hours from T to A, M., from I to i P. M., and
eTenln(r.

HOTELS.
THO.nPSON HOUSE, Jefferson, Ohio.

M. J. FOOTE, Prop.
Oeod Livery In connection with the Hon.p.

J. C. THOMPSON, Prop.
Free Bnaa to and from the cars. 1114

aTlSK IIOtTKK Ashtabula. Ohio. A. Field. Pfoorl
or. An Omnibus running to and from every train of

cire. Alto, a jrooa llvery-ataoi- o aepi in connection
with this bouse, to convey paseengora to any
polat. , lovo

ASHTA BUI. A HOl'SK A. J. Smith, Proprie
torMain St. Ashtuhula. Oblu. Uirire 1'ullllc Hall
rood Livery, and Omnibus to and from the depot. 1043

DENTISTS.
awawaa V. K. II ALL. Dentist. Ashtabnla. O. Office

a 'ttfifW Center street, between Main and I'ark. 1048

. XV. NKLON. Dentist. Ashtabula. O..
vislu ConneauU n edneeday and Thasday of

aaca ween.. . j nun
XW. T. W ALLACK, D. D. S. KliiRsvllle. O.ls pre-

pared to attend to all onerat'ona In hla profession.
He make, a speciality of "Oral Surjrery1' and savlnR
ine natural leein. nisi

--rilOTOGKAPIIERS.
FRRD. V. BLAKKSI.IiF.. rhototrratiher an

dealer In Pictures. Enrravlnfis. Chromos, Ac. having
a larfreaupply of Monldlnura of various descriptions, la
prepared to frame any thine; In the picture line, at
abort notlea aad In the best stvle. Nccond floor of the
Hall atora. tad door South of Bank Matin street. IMH

HARNESS MAKER. V"
XV. tt. WILLI AITISON, Saddler and Harness

Maker, oppotlte Fisk Block, Main street, Ashtabula,
Ohio, has on hand, and makes to ordur, lu the best
aiaauer, everything In his line. mas

P. O. FORD, Manufacturer and Dealer In Saddlea,
Harness, Hridles, Collars. Trunks, Wnlpa, Ac, oppo
alte Flsk House, Ashtabula, Ohio.

"
- jevve1?ers.

QKO. W. DICKINaO, Jeweler. Repairing of
all klnda or wainces. vtocas anu rfeweiry. store in
Ashtabula Honse Block. Ashtabula, Ohio.

JAMES K. 8TKIIHINS, Dealer lu Watches,
Clocks, Jawalry, Silver and Plated Ware, Ac. Im-

pairing of all klnda dono well, and all ordera prompt
ly attenaea to.. Main wtreei. Asniawuia m itwi

f. H. ABBOTT. Denier In Clocks. Watches,
etc. Kngivving, Mending and IiHuiiring dona to

order. Shop on Mam struut, C'ouuuaut. Ohio. , dH8

MANUFAC rUUEltS.
ITRBETEIt, GIDDINCiS) A CO., Jobber, and

Builders, aiaoumanufscturers of Doors, Sash, b inds.
Biding. Flooring, and Builders' Materials generally.
Bsoeclal atlentiou nlven to Ulaxed Windows, eroll
Hawing, Mouldings &o. " i

U. AT STREETKIt A. V, OIDDIN08,
;

- J. A. KNAPP . rXm
tt. C CIILLEi', Manufacturer of Lath, Siding,

Mouldings, Cheeae Boxes, Ac. Plaulng. Matching,
and Herowl Sawing doue ao the shortest uutlce.
8hop o Mala alreot, opposlj the Uppor Park,

Ohio. - r .- - 440

FRKNCII 4c WltlHIiKSI M aufactorere Dealera
la all klnda or Leather in demand in this market u.
poalte Pheaix riundery. Ashtabula. . I ISO

FOUNDRIES.
wMAiia. sdiiirV Jc CO..

tnreraStovea, Plpwa and CuTtin: us. Window f'aoa and
Hills, Mill Castinga, Kettles, Sinks, Sleigh Shoes. Ac,
Powell Foundry. Ashuhula:'Ohlo. lL.
"ATroWffVS AN 1) AGENTS.

XV. II. HtpHaiin, Attorney ana uounsemrai
Law ofllce oyer Newberry'e Drug Storo, Ashtaliula,
(ikl!, will oracakte In all the courts of the tiite.
Oolleetlng and Cynveyauclng made a specialty. 1SS7.

HBRMAN, HALL, tc HHUBMABf, Atton',
nayaaudOouiiaelocs at Law, Ashtahula, Ohio, wil
praetlce In theCotwta of Aakubula, Lake and Ueag.
Iasah 8. 8uxtiai, , TuxouotMi Uau..

Attorney and Counaellor
wotary rueuc, aiumiw.,uihw, 'e,??.!?" . nt KslHles.and toenuo.

Varattoirt and CollectluK. u.
il"(Ivndtjr 1110 uaQKrupi

I. O, FiailKIJnaiioeof the Peace auo agoni

ilea, O.llceln
auu,

the store of Crosby Wetherwax
Aahiabula.

---

Main Street. Opposite the riK "ou
1111Ohio.-- -

f . . CK, Attorney and Counsellor at Iw
Nourv Public, also Ileal Kstato Agent, Walu atreet.
QveriMorrison A Ticknor'a atore. Aina"ui,

CHAltLty" HOOTII, Attorney and Counsellor
Law, Ashtahula, Ohio. Ititia

1IAUUWAHE, Ac,

R OS H W 15 T II EH W A X, dealore lit rune
Tlo-War-e, lion Shelf Hardware,
Wtre, Ltinpaand Petroleuio,

DHI site the KIsK Iiouso. Asnuoaia,
Also, a fu.il alock, of Paliiw, olla, Vrnlehes.

Bruahaa. Au -

fsBOHQIt e. 'HJBIAIP,Boa.le l Hardre,
Iron, Mlael and Nails, Stoves. Tl Mate. Sheet
Connor aud Sine, an manihtoturar of 11 11

troa and Oow Ware. V lsk. lHook
Ohio.

MISCELLANEOUS,
1 T

RtTlXDIKG LOT FOR IALKI
.'uT.i..i.in... stneoo. Und Plaater.beal L.lale

LoAn
lxo.

Ageor. AjhUbul. VWLL1AM HUMPH BET,

Aglnt AhS.. No..ry,.Pb I. a, C..y.nc
rim... Hharmaa and tiau a

1M

pwt. - aa TWikwajU TaeadaP AagaaA "jMy?
for Caulogne.

u iv a lllk.l N. Painter. Olaala, and
" t - 1Ul B,UI,M , Xm
r Liverpool.

.!,M (TVwrHls orlrinn m lilofce w.
cmuiald.- - Pa Wre Ui . aS.aOO.UOO. UitBtsMoaolly ilatbi.

DRUGGISTS.
rf 4HTI NKWBKKH,I)rnirirltanl Apot

nea
and 'lIuii- rs for mrdlrel pnrpos.. T.0,l"
Goods, Maine atreet, corner of Ontra. Asmannia.

rllAltl.fTia R. IWIPT, A.htabiila'. fthlo. Dealer
...In Drnirs and Medlclnea, iirowiir.. -

Fancy Articles, anperlor Teas, t'onee, ppicss,
Kitracta, Patent Medlclnea of erary deacflp

.i... n... vsmlahes. Brushes. Fancy Soaps,
Hair Restoratives. Hair Olla, Ac., all of which will
be .old at the lowest prices.. Preacrlptlona prepared
with suitable care. WH.

OKItHOR Wll.liAHn, Dealer In
t . . ... 1 . i . i j nil iimiir. nnn.i imri.rr.ii M..
Ware. Also, wholesale and retail rieale In Hard- -

rn ftartri err. Nail. iron. Stee . Dmus. Medicln
Palnta. Olla. Pyestnffs, etc., Mnln ft. Ashlahuta. 10116.

CAHINET WAKE.
IOHH DITCRA. Manufacturer of. and Dealer In

Furniture of tho host deacrlpllona, and every variety.
Also Ueneral Undertaker, and Manufacture of Collins
to order. Main atreet. North ol South Public Bqnare,
Asntannie.

r. 8. BKACII, Manufacturer and Dca'er In Flrat
Class Furnitrue. Also, Ooneral Undertaker. 113S

BANKS.
ASHTABULA NATIONAL BANK, Ashta- -

bu'a. Oho. II. rAsfKTT. .i. nin. hi.tth
fsshler Anthorlaed Capital, i)0.0ii0 Cash Capital
paid In fino.Olin. H. fasshtt. j. n. CRosnT, i.. r..
Brucu. II J. Nkttlkton, B. Nki.us. W. HtiPHrT,
K. O. Waditkb, Cuahlu A ALKte, I', V. Good. Ilr- -

cctora. 10114

TlIK AaiIITABVI.A LOAN A HSOOI ATION
CAPITAL f KfO.ihju Office Main Street, next door

aoutnoi risk House does
ORNRnAL Hahkino Bitsinrss.

Bnva and sells Foreign and Bastcrn Kxchane, Gold,
Silver, and all kinds of U. H. Sccnrltlt a.

Collections promptly attended to and remitted for on
nay or pavment, at current ratee ol exenange.

Interest allowed oe time deposits , ,

DIHKCTORS. i '

F.SIIIIman, Geo. C. Ilnbbnrd, Lorenro Tyler,
J. B. Sheoard. J. W. Haskell. 11. L. Morrison.

H. II. Farriugton. 1SS3
F. SILLIM AN. Prut. A A. BOITTHWICK. Catkltr.

CLOTHIERS.
HOWARD 42. I'IKItCn Dealers In Clothing, (lata

Caps, and gents' Furnishing Woods. Ashtabula. O. W4

W A I T K Ac aiLf.. Wholesale and Retail
Dealers In Ready Made Clothing, f urnlBliing (iooda
Hats. Uapa, c. Asntannia r.n

ASHTABULA, YOUNGSTOWN & PITTSBURGH

ROAD.
On and after Monday Juno 16th, 1873, and until

notice trains will run aa follows
'RUNNtao SOUTH. KfWN11 WORTH.

FRKIO'T.KXPR'sai lira's prkio't
wo. mo. . tatioms. no. 1. Ml. 6.

a. a. r. a.
' ... .Harbor ....

so' L.B.AM S.CrosBliig "s'ao
7 00 16 AslltaDUIfl.. .. i 15 5 00
7.40 7 18 ....Miinsnn Hill .. 1 68 4 15

TM 7 i Ansttlihtirg. .. 1 411 8 68
8 i 7 8 1 84 8 So

Ox 7 BS ...,.Uo k Creek. .. 1 1 S 50
u i 8 (Ml ...-- .Kome....... 1 06 S 90
9 8 10 new Lvme. . 1 00 10

10 10 8 Orwell IS 46 1 40
10 SO 8 45 Bloomfleld... IS Sft IS 68
11 in 8 58 ....North Bristol.. IS 14 IS 8
n ro 9 08 ....Bristol Centre. IS 07 IS 18
11 ui II (travel Bank.. 11 60 11 t.U

is sw a SO ChatnDlon.... 11 45 10 65
lx 5X ' 41 A. O. W. Crossing 11 SO 10 00
11 on 411 warren.... ii sn U 4tl

1 40 10 IIS ... ....Nllcs ii on 8 4
IS 10 ii Mrard .... 10 47 7 M

X 85 10 ss Brlir Hill.. . 10 86 ' 7 21
X Ml 10 45 ...Younirsfown 10 X6 7 00
8 00 10 50 . ,Eat Youngstown. 10 SO 6 60

2 10 ....Pittsburgh. 7 10
P. a. A. M.

D. B.

L. S. & M. S.—FRANKLIN DIVISION.
From and after Ang. rd, 1813, Tassinger Trains

will run a follows:
OOIMO WEST. OOINO BAST.

No. 7.No. 5, S No.O No.8
p a a a p a a a

1 00 7 004 OH City Easl 2 85 ft 10
1 10 7 05 x Junction ... 2 S3 06

sol1 t 10 x Oil City-W- est. 2 15 8 66l sa
1 Hi! 7 21 x Reno 2 04 8 42
1 43 X7 28 Hun. Xl 671 8 H4

1 60 7 85 x Franklin 1 Mil 8 211

2 Ut x7 6: Summit Xl 84 8 OH

2 18 7 68 x Polk 1 27 7 68
S ST 8 10. x KsymlHon 1 15 1 4U
2 4S 8 271 Naples 12 68 o.
2 46 8 80 I ntoneooro IS 64, m

X 60 XH 85 Branch XIS Ml
8 04 H 4li Clark IS 88 7 is
8 IS 8 5n: Iiadley IS Sill 7 141

8 S7 10; baktn 12 14 H r.n
1 A O W Cross... IS ISI 6 61

8 47 SO, x Jamestown.. 11 56 7 40 8 4040 10 66
8 6ft ft 47! Turuersvilla 10 4 7 RS

4 06 II 611 Simon's Corners.... . 10 81 7 25. no 10 lol r. Audover 111 101 7 11
4 8(1 10 21 Barher'a Leon ..... 111 OS 7 0U
4 UN 10 80 Dorset 651 H 5
4 5S 10 48 x JctTerson . S 4S 8U

5 05 II 0:1 Plymouth y so H 20
5 16 11 16 ibAshtabula.... II so II 10
7 16 2 15 Cleveluud , 7 80 4 06

p a p a a a p a a a
Trains atop only on Signal. xTralns do not Stop.

xTeleirraoh Stations. Cleveland Time.
The Wav Freight trains slon at Jefl'eraon In

wesi. at a. ox r. i., aim going jastat T:6 A.M. Tlies
trains carry nassengera.

Passenger fare at the rate of 8 cents per mile j to way
tMuiis, hiuuiuu lu even uhii amies.
II A II BOH BKANCIfl-- A. J. k F. H. M.

lv. Aniuanni ii.oua. M. i lv. Ilurhor 13 3ft r. M.
Ar. at iiArbor IS. 10 p.m. Ar. t Ashtabula i.45 v.u.

ERIE RAILWAY.
Abstract of Time Table Adopted May 26th, 1872.

IDULLMAN'S best Drnwine-roo- and
X Sltjentnir Cmcht. fomhlntiiff all Diodcrn hn
provuiutiutu, are run throuU uu all iraln from Buffalo,

ciiiiiati to inuw loi-K-
. niHkiniF an ecu oiiiiectiun wttn

all lliiws of foreign and coaxtwlfte uteamwrs, and alro
with nound Kioumkt and railway Hue for liouuu and
oiuur wow jbiitfiauu uiiiea,

No. 1. No. IS. No. 8.
STATIONS. Uav. Li gbtu'g Cinciu.

Rxprese. Kxpress Kxprees.
Dunkirk L've. 8 S6 a a 1 16p.a.
Salamanca " 6 00 V 800
Clifton " Tao-- l

1 80"" 6 40 p a
Susp. Urtdgd " 4 40 " 1 40 6 46
Niagara falls " 4 44 - 1 45 5 60 " '
BulTalo-

-. " 6 Oil " SJ0
Attica " 6 18 ' a 48 8 00 '

Portage " 7 17 " 4 48 0 18 '

UoruellsvUlu " a aa " BOS 1(1 80 "
Addison " 18 " Uil 11 85 "
ltocllester " 6 85 " 400
Avou " 16 " 488
Bath " 8 88 " ' 8 86

Coming. ... II 40 " 7 S5" 13 01 a a
Bliuira..,,', ,.Arr, 10 10 " 8 08 IS 86
W'averly . . 10 47 " 0 40 1 lSp.a
Philadelphia " f0l jiotT

11 SI ' 1 1 60 a. a
IS OS " 10 05 I 86

Uroat Bend.. IS 80 pa 8 06
Siisiuehau'n,, IS 46 ' 10 60 " 8 SO
tieposit 1 Wl ' 11 84 " 4 07 "

ir Hancock t 08 ' IS 08A.a 4 87 "
I.ackaw'xep... JL4A ' S5

on Ilouesilale.,. 08J I0JK "

PortJervia.. 4 S6 ' S50 7 10 "
Middleiown.. 6 10 ' 8 63 0i ,

and ll B 1H ,

Patterson ... 8 B0 '' 6 50 66

Newark TTr.TiTT 48"

Jersey City 6 60 " B at " IIIV7 "
New Vnrk...... 10 40a
Boston SO aa 460p.a. 8 06 m

Arrauaeuienta of IraMliiKl(oean audjuliig I'oarlies,
No. Ooaches from Cleveland to IlorneHs

villa, and Pniwiug-Kooi- n Cosches from Susiienc, sloo llrldge, Nlagvra raua ana utipaio to Hew
mil . Vnrk . '

No. IS. --Slcualiig Coaches from Ctnoinaett. 8usension
1111 SSIron, NO. B. Sleeping i;oaenes ironi i:ieveinnu, Dupit.niuu

Sheet fid ZlVnZZ CoacheTf;;; BTu.i;u;
to New York. .'. .,,
. Aaafe nax llf UMI 11V ai Bl T U KVltl TUlllWTa

I For Sale at alltbe principal Ticket unices
jno. r . Abboit, Uem Pal. Agent.

aud Sawing,1 Planing and, ' Matching.

TMIE undersigned having purchased
A IfcJa. BnaKll.aaaaa aMJtta nA k R a. iiiKiicoca,

'cro..ln,.
AU kinds orplaning, matching

SAWING, ETC.,
prosiptQess, aad At lair Hvlnr rates.

-
'

. Xl. W I70.

Paper TaeadoM HaH, riauitlaT 1 Before Abet Knomm.

Joseah Chatterioa, Bel i I Asihtahula
A.ktahula

00.,
Townahip,

o.
IT-- f)N 47 of July, 183i'aiJ).. I atlo l;. efrfer of .ru-hm.- t a ts above

, . I ... n a.... ... m.- -
I , Aauianala, uly tl, IffrtL u 1il&01HiUE BALL.

Oh, Why Should the Spirit of Mortal be

Oh. why hoiilrl tho ptrlt of mnrt1 be protid f
l.iKft into iwm ni'tiini; moifr n ir" ht"i
A iWh of th Uprhmln ; brmk of the ,
lie pftMNih from II f Ui tils rt lu tbe kti.
Thf !' of ih ak una th willow hr,1! fuda

Antnnd inri Mhfr He ln.fi :

And I he yomi rd the old. tho low nnrl tht high,
bhall to dull, and together hall He.

i r fThe Infhnt m4 wHhf, MttnArti anrl Inyini
The mother that Infaol' affection who promt
The nnntina. nincr ann inotiti who nietava
Kacb. II, ar away In their uwflHdXKof rent.

The hand of the king thf ftrnpfre hath borne.
i ne nrow 01 me pni!i in miira nam worn ;
The eyt of the mim; nd tin- henrt of he hrave
Ar j hidden and I nut hi the depth of the (fray.
The hn lot wan to now and to reao.
The hcrrinman, who climbed with liia iioata Dp th

aii'fp ;
Th heyimr, who vrandcrril In acarch of hla bread
Iiara laded away. Ilka the grata that we truad.

80 the multitude roe, like the flower or the weed,
That wtlhrm away to let nth era ahecoeri :
Ho the multitude cnmv, even thoae we behold.
To repeat every tale that baa often boea told.

For we are the frame nor fathers have been ;
We pee the ame itfhtft our father have aeon ;
We drink the name tream and view the aame ann.
And run the name course our fathers have run.

The thonthta we are thinking omr fathers would
tutnn;

From tho wo are shrinking oar tethers would
brink

To the life we are cllnpine they aluo wnnM clin-g-
But tpeeds from uaall, like a uiru on ine wing.

They loved, but the atorv we cannot nnfold ;
l niv cMiriicn. niii ine nrjiri m inv nnuifniv iw ctim :
They irrteved, but no wall from their clumbers will

eonie ;
They Joyed, bnt tho tonguo of their gladness la dumb.

They died, aye! they died : we thins; that are now,
mm waiK on ine tun uint lies over uieir nrow, ,

And mnke In their ilweltlnirK a transient abode.
Meet the things that they met on their pilgrimage

ruau.

Tea. hope and despondency, pleasure and naln.
We mlnifle together In funvhlne and rain :
And thecmilo and the tear, and the song and the

ftnre.
f tilt o low each other, like surge upon surge.

'TU the wtnk of an eve. tls the dranirht of a bicath
From the b Inborn of health to the pRlmcss ol duHth ;
rrom ineguaea ioon 10 ine oier ana me Piirouu
Oh. why should the fplrit of mortal be proud t

A Glimpse of Ocean.
BY MARY E. ATKINSON.

My view by pray and barren hills la bounded;
I know their top cumnuuida a pros;t wide,

fair, misty shores by sappire sea eurronmled.
And whlte-anile- slilpa upon the gleaming tide.

An'd oft I fain would climb their breeay hlght.
To feast my heart and eyes with besuty rare j

Bu homily mules bur the rich delight.
Nor leave ne strength the steep ascent 10 bear.

And yonder, see, the bills stoop down for me;
Thty slope away with sudden downward aweep.

To give me one bright vista of the sea.
One glimpse of Us blue rest. Intense and deep.

One glimpse bevnnd the narrow now and here,
Into Hie iiitlnlte, tbe far away ;

There day blooms forth In gold and crystal clear.
And fudea io amethyst and rosy crey.

Thore fuiry barks, with sails aglow with light,
Flit like white ninths or golden hultcrtliu

Across from hill to hill and outol sight, 1

ir lesseuiug, seem to uoai lino tue sklea.

And while my hands pursue their lowly task.
Iv soul sails with them out of sittit nf shore?

In broad, calm light of cloudless sens I bask.
wneretuese rougn mils can shut me in no more,

MISS TWITTER'S CONSPIRACY.

leais ago, i had a young person in
my service called Annabel Brown. The
Brown was not, of course, surprising in
a parlor-mai- but the1 Annabel was;
and the more so when the cook made
Hannibal of it, who, I need not remark,
was a gentleman and a general. . For
my part, l would not encouraire such a
name at anll ill one :..ill her position, but
called her CCA -f 1 . 1ijimu wnn wmcn
she was quite content. She was an or
pban, but 1 tiau known both her parents
and tery honest,.good folks they Mere..'.t e "
wim pieiuy 01 common sense, too, so it
i'uuiu not nave ween tuey, nut her god
father and godiuother in her baptism,
as the service says, who cave her such
an outlandish name for christain I can
not call it. She was a modest eirl, who:
if she had a fault 111 dress, was given to
extreme simplicity: indeed, some of my
visitors used to say, "So you have got a
Quakeress, I see;" which was. of oourse.
ridiculous i for1, jthpiigh'foiie. does not
want 'one s servants to be chatter-boxes- ,

one likes one's questions to bevmiswered
by something more than "yes" or "no,
to which, 1 believe the vocabulary of
tlio friends is limited. .Moreover,
thoucrh I am not a crest ladv. nor unv- -

thing like it, it was not likely I
permit my parlor-mau- l to "thou" and
"thee" me, and far less, my guests.
However, what with the meekness of
her manners and tho simplicity of her
attire, Annabel Jirown might have sat
for Mrs. Fry, supposiucr that crood ladv
to have ever been eighteen and a... a 1 1. ... - i,Finnic nut uiuvtu iiiur, very bukcu
and plentitul; large brown eyes like
those of a gazelle, and a soft, rather
alarmed expression of lace, which, if it
did not suggest modesty, was the most
hypocritical mask that ever woman
wore. Her movements were quick but
noiseless, and altogether she reminded
one of a mouse. Like a mouse, howev- -
11 f cfial V'tly 11it ma vmvtiivl J 1 111 t I It aVvia biiu IA U IIUV UO i VUlll Vi5 iriu iMllllur.
even so much as a rind of cheese.' I
could have trusted her with untold gold

...i ...1. x . ,..
um wucii iiuu a new uutiuev ur uiuor
piece of I felt as certain that
nabel Drown' would never try them on,
even to se how she looked in my cheval
glussus .houghl had.kept thei U
ilWTiv II I ill L'ftV h inn v onii a ihVh 11

she had no followers, o'r, at all events,
.... ..1. r ii .i.-- Zitieu ioiiowed ncr at such a uisiaiiue titut

,i, . .,1,:.. :. ,.f ,
J IJC11T Clllliu w iiiiui T IV T V

windowsaud 1 have a pretty long sight
for such gentry. .

I need not say that Annie was a con
nd as 'sure as Sun

day came round, always went to "hear
he Word" (that was her phrase, though

a she wuV W ho means A eanter.1 twice
t itlay, whether it was wet or fine. In the

evenings she never went out not even
on itseii spoue vol
umes in her praise.

Mie had no trends In town, sne sa'd,
explanation of this 1.henoiner.ou, She

was 1110 OUiy 111HIU i. evel ii www uoci
asked leave ta pass an evening with her

,. "friends" or "cousins." W clL being
fuch. 4 partem :.of ft6frity, foa mayi
imagine my astonishment on seeing her
come home Jrom, church pue day accom-
panied hy a yftunsr maul who left her
the lront door my rear gate is always
iocKea on .ruBaav --whu a now mat
would wot have disgrace Lord Chester-
field. ,

Though a fine morofag; It had turned
out wet, and I noticed, with no little
distress of mind, that the umbrella

J. which h was holding?' ve her with
much apparent solicitude, was a

silk one; the-wa- himself, too, had
an alarminelT eenteel appearance.
msde' tart that Annie would explain

this unprecedented circurnKtanee with-
out an liiflirify on my tmrt; And when
ome noum panacu vj wunuui ncr oinjj

ao, the matter appeared to ine all the
' " ' ' ' 'graver. .

Accordingly, at night, when she m
atHiHting m in my room, I broached the
iubjiict myseli: , .. .

i "Annie, aaid I, "I was very much
gurpiiifd to ee you come home from
church ,this morning accompanied by
stranger, llow UiU that hnpienx, . ...

, "uell, inutlani, ii wu very wot, re
turned she with a simplicity that
would have dummied me, even if I had
entertained any indignation against her,
which I did not; 1 only felt angry with
the man "and aa I had no umbrella,
the gentleman, who was at church him
self, kindly ottered to see me home.

Annie, 1 said, solemnly, "do not im
agine that men especially uentlcmen-- e-

ouly go to church as you do, to say their
1 once Heard a great pie-tcne-

Mr. fepurgeon, divide church-goer- s into
a number of classes, some of which were
of a very unsatisfactory sort. Among
others there1 was the "umbrella chris
tian," as he termed it the man who
goes into a church merely to save his
hat, or get out ot the ram. '

liut please ma am, this gentleman
had au umbrella," observed Annabel.

1 thought it rather pert, and very un
like herself, that she should argue with
me on this matter, but still 1 M as deter
mined not to lose my temper.

"lu this particular case that may have
been so," said I ; "but he might have
gone to church with a strong motive for
all that. lo my eyes, he did not look
like a suitable person for a young wo
man in your position to be walking
with, lie left you at the lront door,
and he may have bceu mistaken as to
your condition in life. Did you inform
mm ot itf"

"No, ma'am."
Annabel JLSrown was certainly too

Quakerish; any other girl would have
seen with hall an eye that I was really
solicitous for her sake to know what
the man had said to her; yet all that I
could get out of Annie was

"o, nia.am.
It was not treating me, I thought,

with the coulideuce that my conduct to
wards her had merited. She miht
have been more open like that silk um
brella.

Next Sunday was a very fine one, and
yet, if you will believe ine, Annie came
home again escorted by mat very man
1 had gone to church myself, and

usual, some niiuutos after her;
but cook informed me with rather
malicious grin, I thought tha,t such had
really been the case. I had not put the
question; I had merely asked her wheth
er Annie had come in, leeling pretty
sure, however, that she had, and was
gone up stairs to take oil her things,
which was the case

Oh ves. ma'am, she 'uvc come in. I
r.r,w rt,i.r !.,. fVi..iil .Vwin't rnmu 5

with Iipp? W sonn.nd bo verv much at--
I L. - '
tachetl.

What friend?" asked I, with assumed
indiffe encc.

"O pray, ma'am, don't ask me; Han
nibal, 1 know, is such a pattern. Other-
wise, I should have said as how she has a
follower."

"And what son 01 a man was ne,
cook?" .

"Oh quite the gentleman, to look at;
line feathers make line birds to them as
can see no further;" and cook looked as
if she could see a good deal further, and
amonirst other thincs the house robbed
aud her mistress' throat cut in no dis-

tant prospective.
liut 1 did not tear anything except

upon Annie's account, and resolved at
ouce to give her a good talking to.
?'low, my goou gin, saiu 1, iiavmg

summoned her into the drawing-room- ,

thi matter must be put a stop to at
once. I will not have mat man come 10
this house again. Dou't say "what
man?" because you know who I mean
perfectly well. I mean tho umbrella
man

'Tleaso ma'am, he had no umbrella
" ,

"Umbrella or not, he snail not come
hero. A man without a name and with
much too good an address it is perfect
ly soandalous." '.' ' ' ''"flease, ma am, his namo is irevei- -

vau. ,: ,

"Then that is much too good for you.
You have a nice manner and appearance
of your own. aud they have evidently
deceived him; aud ho good can come of
such a liiisundcHstandintr to . either of
vou. Uo von understana mef '.

"?Ir-- 1 velyan knows, m am . hat I
a erva..t " observed Annabel,

vf h ft 1,Ule1blubi'V

T fZl hi 'moment'
I 1 f J . .

r Ileave mv service.
' Annabel lirown lowered her head in
respectful assent; she would have said
"yes ma'am," if she could, but the tears
were falling fast down her pretty cheeks.
I was verv sorrv for her. but I felt that
1 , ' " .1 .i.. i i 1 .11.1
1 was ,aoing myi uuiy vy iier, ua ua
not relent, ..... .

a The" next Sunday she' came noino
alone. She had been very, dejiressea
throughout the week, but going to
church seemed to'liave' done her good,

lor she looked much more cheerful. My
impression was that she had seen mm,
and got rid of him; and iii. doing so

had discovered the wisdvwa of such
proceeding. He had shown, his band

!.i .1 e .1. ,v u ,1 j In :iuml cJi knew
W1U1 vne latow hi - v-

him for a cheat and a deceiver; and .was
glad to have escaped tolerably

. .. ..'.':."--r- t
sm wn not so much to he pitied,

however, after all, my gentle readers;
you shall hear; so pieitse to reserve jou
compassion for the person, who really
suffered. Mr. Trevelyan at pnoe pro-

ceeded to transfer his attentions, to roe.
' The very next morning, Annie look-

ing rather white, bul juiet as usual,
Krmitrht. ud a card ..into the drawings
room. "This gentleman wishes to see
vou foar a tew minuieo, u oiv umw
i -- A m'am -

Mr. Arthur TreTelyaa!" exolaimed

reading the printed name. "Why that's
never your Mr. Trerelyan?"

niie was about to say yes, ma am,"
but putting on what wan for ber a hold
face, answered: 'Well, I hojie he will be
mine, ma am."

The next moment he was in the room.
and Ai.nie had shut the door, leaving
me alone with this Don uiovanni. 1 am
bound to say he was a good looking,
gentlemanly person, and with anything
out an linpiiuciit air.

i have Iventured to call uuon vou.
madam, with relation to Annabel Brown

who is, I believe, at present, vour rmr- -

lor-maid- 1

"Well, sir," said I, very stiff and for
mal.

"I thought it would Vie only courteous
to let you know that she would be leav-
ing you, probably, before the month is
up, 111 order to become my wife. If, as
she says, you forbid us to meet, I shall
tnke her even earlier, as I find it impos-
sible to exist without her society at all
events on oundays.

"Take her earlier make her your
wife!" reiterated I; "this is quite incom-
prehensible to me, sir, when you have
not seen her half a dozen times? "

"Nevertheless, madam, it is my inten-
tion to marry her, and that at once. She
is of age, she tells me, and there is no

to prevent it.
"Hut there is surely a great difference

of social position, Mr. Trevelyan. You
have the air and manners of a gentle-
man, while she "

"Forgive me, madam, for interrupting
you, but 1 am sure you are yourself too
much of a gentlewoman to say anything
derogatory of the person I have selected
for my bride."

He quite took my breath away, he
was at once so proud and so polite.

"I am twenty-si- x years of age, mad-
am," he went on, "and I know my own
mind and have an independent fortune.
lhere is no sort of use in opposing our
engagement, even if your kind heart
would permit you to do so. The chief
object of my calling upon you was in-

deed to request a personal lavor of you
in regard to our approaching nuptials.
Annabel tells me that she has neither
father nor mother, noriudecd any friend
ill Loudon except you reel f."

"That certainly was my belief, until
lately," said L

Mr. Trevelyan only smiled at this sig-

nificant reply.
"Well, madam, this being so, and you

having reason, I believe, to be satisfied
with Annabel as to her moral qualities,
I have come to ask of you the great
favor of your giving her away at the al-

tar."
"I give Annie away? and to you, a

perfect strangi-r- Never!"
"My dear madam, J. honor your scru-ules- ."

returned tho vouiiir man, with a
low bow and I must say for grace of
manner I have seldom seen his equal
"but this is the address of my lawyers,
and this of a parish clergyman in your
vicinity, who will both vouch for my re-

spectability and good family, lievond
these facts and that I have sufficient
means, independent of a profession, to
support a wife, I don't feel called" upon
to speak."

Mr. Trevelyan seemed such a nice
young man, and I hod such a true re-

gard for Annabel, that, absurd as the
lirouosition of my giving her away to
him as first had seemed, I finally" came
into it, and about three weeks after-
wards they were married by special li-

cense. She was not at all .puffed np by
her good lorlune, ani though he gave her
a great sum lor her trosseau, she expend-
ed il with iier usual quite good taste.
Annabel liiowu was adapted lor a posi-

tion in lite iuto which she happened to
be thrown, and that did not require en-

ergy or powers ot conversation, lu which
she was certainly deficient ; aud out of
the filly maid servants that I have had
in my sen ice,, from first to last, she was
the only cue of whom I could say as
much. ..t

' .,.i
"liut how," my renders may ask, "did

Annabel get ou after she became

That I can't tell you, but I can tell
yoii what happened tome iu conseqaetice

which is the terrible pari ot the w hole
story.

A stately carriage drove one dty up
to my door, and my new maid a very
dillereiit one " lroni dear Annie came
niuuing up the f tails in a state of grea'.
exciietueui. "Oh, mum, please, mum,
there s a lord s coach at the door, aud
her ladyship wishes to see you."

" hat's her name ( deiiiauded 1, qui-
etly ? for I did not wish this graining id-

iot to suppose that 1 never was called
uuon by members of the aristocracy.

"Here's her card, mum ; tho Lady
Ualiss Something or other."

' ."It is not your business to read visit
ot's card," said I stiflly. "Show Ludy
Alice Irevelyau up."

The similarity of name with that
Annabel's husband, ot course, struek me

at once ; yet I was totally uuable to con-

jecture her business with poor,
cant me. I was not long, however, left
in doubt. : A tall, bony, stiff backed wo

man of about 00 years of age, presently
sailed into-- the room.

"Miss Twitter, I believe?" said she.
".The same," replied I, politely "Will

not your ladyship take seat t"
"tjeitaiuiy not, she answered snap.

pislily, "I merely eauie lo see the sort
person by whose tieiarious assistance

a unfortunate uephew has been entrapped
into imtifiuiouy. , This is tho house,
it,"i said she, looking round my little
drawiiigHrooitt in a very depreciatory
way. ,tt where this conspiracy was. hatch-

ed f s lnthisvilo hole you bailed jour
trap, did Sou, for that inuoceul boy V

as "I luu quite at a loss madam, lo know
what you mean," said I though I began
to guess "except that you intend
make yourself ofleiisive." ..... .

"You are right, there, woman," she
acidly, "if you would uever again

be right iu your-- life. It is the oniy
left lo e alter the ruin of

house, to tell yon to your, laoo what
ihink of joa. ' You: are a treaeherous,
designiog creature ypa entered iuto

I, fraudaleut conspiracy. Yea, I know it

actionable, if there's A wilneaa; but if

you dare come near the bi ll I'll knock
you down. I say, you conspired lo se-

duce the afl'ectiorit of my nephew, the
Honorable Arthur Trevtlvaii, e

to the Earl ot ManihiinU. I
don'l say you did it yourself ; I wish you
had, b. cause then the probability is that
the disgrace would only have lasted your
liieiinie; you employed a j outliful ac-

complice, who passed as your maid-servan-

it seems, and whose fatal charms
oveicnme poor Arthur's scruples. It is
my belief that you both nutrht lo be
hanged. Don t answer ine ; don't ven-

ture to spesk lo me, lest the sound of
your haled voice should provoke mn be-

yond all Ifbuuds t You were a witness lo
Ihis atrocious marriage. I have read
your foolish name in the register, vi.u
false, perjured, crafty, abominable wo
man ! It 1 was not a lady boin mid brefl,
I don't know what I shouldn't call yon."

What she would have called me had she
been a lady of hereditary title, it is im
possible to conjecture; she had au im-

mense vocabulary of abuse even as it
was, aud she exhausted it.

"I shall come again and let you know
what my opinion of you really is!" were
her last words, which were perhaps the
most terrible of all. She had nearly
frightened me out of my wits as it was;
atnl the threat of that scene being

lay heavy 011 my soul for many a
day, my lease whs out, and I took an-

other house. Thank Heaven, I uever
saw her ladyship again.

Once, huwevtr, I saw Lady Manilanils
herself (lor her husband's uncle died af-

ter a few years) going to court in the
very quietest dress ii: which any lady
ever diil go lhere, she gave me a bow
iii.d a smile out of the carriage window
uud tlisl was all. She netes called 011

her old mistress. Ii is in impression
that in her heart she was not worihy of
her husband. How they got together,
I never heard ; but what I have narra-
ted is, I think, a leson to mistresses
ai'aitint eiicourairiii!' servants to wed
above their pos.ii ion. I have "heard il !

said by prudent persons: ".Never give
anything away ;" but above all I would
impress upon all spinster ladies : "Nev-
er give a parlor-mai- d away iu marriage
to her e of an
i specially it he has an aunt who is touchy
about the honor of the family."

AT SEA.

Two Types of Feminine Character.
The workings of the female mind at sea

are entertaining. It is the thing to have
all exclusive gentility give way iu pres-
ence of the great deep. A number col-

lected on deck gazing at the dashing
waves treats one to all the adjectives
known to our language of which "splen
did" "divine "beautiful" and "sweet,
ring in nnd out interspersed with little
shrieks and exclamation points, all hav-

ing as much" real meaning as the tink-
ling cymbals spoken of. We never
heard the said iuckliug cymbals, but
are of the impression that they must be
very frivolous. We are pained to write
it, but after some years of observasion
we are driven to the conclusion that the
average female mind has an utter con-

tempt for the country and all pertaining
thereto; while their wrath and disgust
for the ocean are only equaled by that
felt bv the average male mind.

The first named, however, has the ad-

vantage iu the stannig costumes "Kitten
up for the sea. Each female has, in ad-

dition to the sea dress, sixteen different
articles some poor masculine has packed
around; and as the fair owner never
rests ten minutes iu one place the labor
is immense.

We have 1111 elegant lady of a certain
use, known as Mrs. Mooris Moiticulus,
who affects a masculine turn for machine
ry.

She attacks the poor captain in the
most unexpected manner as to the prin-
ciple in mechanics. l'Air example:

"Uaotaiu, excuse me, but i am desir
ous to learn something substantial us i
travel; will you please explaiu to
mo upon what principle the propellor
runs? '

1 must turn that over to Mr. Jones,
responds the bluff captain..

h! now, Jlr. Jones, what is ine
principle?"

"Screw madame.
"How interesting; please explain."
"Simplest thing in the world, Mrs.

Morticulus. A number of nautical gen
tlemen were dining together at
ico s one eveuiug. JJunng the wine
and cigar interval the talk ran on the
trouble of side wheels. One of these
gentlemen, a man of 110 genius fur me-

chanics whatever, was idly balancing a
cork-scre- on his finger. Au idea struck
him. He left the table carrying off the
cork-scre- which was inserted in the
bill. A week after thegentlman of the
idea and cork-scre- appeared in a Cran-
berry Marsh, New Jersey, and consulted

of Mr. Ikohesou, then an obsctira young
lawyer ot great promise but uo practice,
lie showed Mr. ICobeson, a model stea
mer with the cork-scre- w screwed in the
siern. Mr. Hobeson looked at it a mo
ment and said, 'Kevcrse your screw.'
The 6crew w as reversed, and a groat
step made .111 mechanics, and. the youn
lawyer rose to eminence."

"llow curious; do Mr. Jones, let me
wj-it- that down," and Mrs. Morticulus
wrote fourteen pages on the screw."

of We hare heeu runuing through a thou-

sand milos more or less, of fog, and the
steaui-whist- le uttered its fearful scream

is every fifteen minutes. This
Banks. She said to ber maid, KiU

tyt'
A"hat a dreadful noise; Kitty ask the

captain if he canuot stop that. It's
a very depressing . effect on the

nerves of passengers."
"Lor, Mrs. Banks, they're whistlin' ice-

bergsto off the track."
."Good heavens, Kitty, are we among

icebergs?" ;..,.,
, "Of course we are. The chambermaid

who's a married woman aud has a hus-

band and eleven children in Glasgow,
I hi nahow they counted a hundred and

ifeet , high or nine hundred and nine
a feet high, I forgot which, for I ain't got

no head for figgers, as they went to New

York."
"The iccM rr, Kim?" ""
"Lor, 110, Mr, l'mnks, tho si ip; and

the chambermaid says if it wssu't for
the fog we'd see the most beautiful tight
ever seen in the sea." 1

leeberyra! The thought was so terri-- '
Me that Mrs Hanks went incontinently
tolled. That uizht she awHkeiicd her
inaid iii great terror. -;

"Kitty, get up! get up quick ami got'
our we're on an iceberg;
I can hear the ship grating on thu bot-
tom."

Kitty stuck her head out, listened
a. moment, mid then said senleuiously :

"Why .Mrs Hanks, them's ropes."
Mrs. 11. subsided. She remembered old

linmtilcl.ee, who oil a like occasion,
when sails w ere being shifted in a storm
stuck his head from his
berth, and ro.ired out: "Joseph, go np
und tell that captain to stop his drnnk'
en crew from miming up uud down the
deck; they shake the boat so it makes
me sick. l)o you hear? Stop it.

Dun 1'uii'l in Waili'tntton Capital.
A Musical Anecdote.

Talking of an organ reminds me of an
old church, near by whose members,
in time past, had conscientious scruples
about this instrument, although they
had none concerning the use of a band
of music in sacred service. Iu the con-
venticle to which 1 refer, the trombone
was played by that famous performer,
Mr. I'crkins, distinguished for ihany
miles around for his "lung power.".
On one occasion, the conductor was dril-
ling his choir 011 a piece of music which
he fondly hoped would win great eclat
for himself and his choir, on the follow-
ing Sundav evenini. A line passage
marked ). occurred in the piece, which
would hate produced an exquisite effect
if it had been rendered with thai deli-

cacy the leader endeavored to suggest
in the usual manner. Hut instead there
of, the trombone of Perkins blew a blast
that would have taken the Walls of Jer- -

icho clean off their foundations. Con
stertiation and dismay were depicted on
the countenance of the horror-stricke- n

conductor. "Mr. l'erkins,,' said he, in a
stern voice.you have ruined me. What do
you mean by playing in that outrageous
mauner?" "Why, sir," replied Mr. Per-
kins, meekly, "I played according to
the marks iu the book." "Let me see
your book, sir" said the conductor.
"There, sir, is not this strain marked
double yV" "Certainly" said Perkings. ,

"And pray sir, what do you understand
hy jjjf" "As I understood, and under-- ,
stand it, in this case, double p means,
Put in Perkins' and I did it." "You
('," repeated the conductor, his disgnst

giving way to the humor of the thing,.
and he ordered :i recess lor hall an hour.

Selected.

Jocular Religion.

Mr. II. C. Spurgeon has said and done
many things iu his furtherance of what
might be described as "jocular religion
and comic salvation." Hut at the late
anniversary i(f the London Missionary ,

Society, at Exeter Hall, he outdid him-
self. Speaking of prayer, he said, "Oh,
for more prayer! I had uu odd illustra-
tion of its power the other day in Italy,
lu the hotels there, there are little ivo-

ry buttons in the w all upon which you
put your fingers. They communicate
with'eclectric wires which ring the bells
down stairs. A freiuJ came in to take tea .
with us, and 1 put my finger on the but- - '
ton, but nobody came. "Now," said
my friend 'I will put you up toa wrink- -
le keep vour finger on the button. If ;

vou only just put it on, it rings the bell;
but if you keep your finger on, the bell
will keep ringing dowu stairs. Well I
did so; but even the water did not come.
At length hiy friend said, ; we have a
couple of bedrooms here; 1 will go into
one and ring all three bells and then we
shall fetch up all the waiters in the ho-

tel.' So we pat our fingers on three hut-to- ns

and kept them there, and 1 warrant
you, the passage was soon lull ot wait-
ers tumbliuif over one another. They
thought the whole house must be on fire.
We simply explained that as the ringing
of one bell did not do, we thought wo
would rina all three, and found it a cap-

ital plan; but if they would only come
more qtiicklv another lime we would do
it no more, tf.vory time a man prays no
rings the great hell of heaven. If two
of you agree as touching anything con-

cerning the kingdom, it shall bo done
(

unto you. There is no resisting it. If '

every man and woman here would begin
to nit their fingers upon the bell, the
elect rie communication lie ween earth
and heaven would awakeuThe very an-

gels, and bring them down with untold
blessings upon the church and the
world." We cannot help hoping that
the laughter and applause which greeted
the comparison of the holy angels rous- - '

:

cd and waked up by prayer to the idle '

waiter tumbling over each other at au
Italian inn, does not express either tlm
piety or wisdom of the general body of
subscribers to the London Missionary
Society.

"Wha.'s thi) use trying to bo honest?"
asked tt you;ij; mm, the other d iy of a
friend. 'Oh! you oiilit to try il ouce ,

lo see," was the reply. '

A Western editor insists that he wrote .

the word "trousseau" plant a a pikestaff
iu conuectiou with certain bridal pres-em- s.

The printer however vulgarly put
il "irousera." . . .

h t
Since the clergy have held prayers for

the benefit of the press, the Chicago ,

Time suggests that editors unite in suo-plicati-

for the diffusion of iutelligeBoe
among the clergy. '

,

' A Dutchman getting excited over an (.

accouut of elopement of a married wo-- ",

man, gives his opinion thus :"If my vift "

runs away mil auoder mau's vife, 1 ehaktt '

him out his broecbes, if she be my fodder,
mine Got." - ' ' ' ' " 1

To remove stains from' eharacterp.et'1
: " -- ;rich. I;

A frontier eofrespoodont,' who Y( ilCapt. Jack afler his capture, remarks 'y
that his appearance would have been iiu- - ,
proved if he had been washed heforfj fycC
was ironed..


